Renewed Covenant
Psalms 111:7-10
Vs.4- this idea that the God of the old testament is a brutal, murdering, God; and the God
of the new testament is not brutal or murdering, but only loving. This idea is unscriptural
and here we have evidence that the God of the old testament is full of grace and
compassion.
Vs.5 & 9 – He will remember his covenant forever, and he has ordained or commanded
his covenant forever!
Many theologians and teachers present the idea that there was an old covenant for Israel
and a new covenant for the church. This is also an unscriptural idea!
I think the word new would be better rendered as renewed. In other words it is not a New
Covenant, but rather it is a Renewed Covenant. And the covenant is still with Israel.
This replacement theology of the church replacing Israel is also unscriptural. We are
either grafted into Israel by faith through Yeshua and have salvation, or we are not on
the path of salvation.
Rom.11:1,2, 11, 17-23 So cleary Yahweh is not done with Israel and if venture on this
journey of salvation then we are being grafted into Israel. The so called church will
replace nobody. And there is only a small remnant of Gentiles grafted into Israel who
actually keep Torah and believe that Yeshua is the Messiah.
Gal.3:15-17 let me show you a truth about the covenant of Yahweh. A new covenant
doesn’t void the old covenant.
Pauls example is this: The covenant God made with Abraham would be considered the
old covenant and the covenant God made with Moses about the law at Mt. Sinai came
430 years later than the covenant made with Abraham so this would be the new covenant.
If a new covenant annuls the old covenant then the very covenant Christians think they
are clinging to with Abraham is done away with.
The point is simple- no new covenant nullifys an old covenant!
God made a covenant with Noah before all the afore mentioned covenants! Is Gods
rainbow in the sky still his promise, his covenant that he won’t destroy the whole earth
with a flood again? Or is that covenant no longer valid? When God sets something in
place- it is forever!
Luke 22:20 When ever God does a covenant it is always done in blood. New CovenantNew= 2537 kainos= that which is unaccustomed or unused, not new in time, but new as
to the form of quality or freshness.

New in reference to quality or freshness, not new in time or appearing for the first time
So this word we use for new covenant is actually not something new at all, but rather
something renewed.
Jer.31:31 New= 2319 chadash= this word actually has double meaning- it can be new as
in never existed before or it can be renewed as in fresh.
The root word is chadash 2318 and the root word is to new; cause to rebuild; renew,
repair and it means to renew. Vines says these words 2318 and 2319 are synonyms.
Jeff Benners Ancient Hebrew Dictionary says it is translated as new but defines it as
Something that is New, Renewed, Restored, Repaired
Now knowing that a new covenant doesn’t nullify an old covenant, and looking at
the definitions of these words- I have to conclude that what theologians refer to as
the New Covenant is actually a Renewed Covenant. A fresh covenant, that already
existed previously.
Ps.111:7,8 Yahwehs commandments standfast, are sustained, holden up, stay, established
forever!
Vs.9- he sends redemption, but that doesn’t nullify his previous covenant, it says His
covenant he has commanded or ordained forever!
Covenant= 1285 ber-eeth= an agreement be 2 parties; league, confederacy, compact
(because made by passing between 2 pieces of flesh). When the Father makes a covenant
there seems to always be the sealing of the covenant in blood!
I found it interesting that synonyms of this word covenant are word, statute, precepts,
testimony, torah, law. So when we see that Yahweh has commanded his covenant
forever we can understand that that applies to his word, his torah, his testimony, his
precepts, his law- they are all one and the same! When the Father speaks something into
existence it is forever!
Vs.10- a good understanding have all they that do His commandments!
Wisdom= Keeping and Doing Torah! \
Deuteronomy 4:6 “So keep and do them (Torah), for that is your wisdom and your
understanding in the sight of the peoples who will hear all these statutes and say, ‘Surely
this great nation is a wise and understanding people.’” So obviously the scriptures tells
us that wisdom is keeping and doing Torah!
Jeremiah 8:9 “…Behold, they have rejected the word (Torah) of the Yahweh, and what
kind of wisdom do they have?” So if you reject Torah you do not have wisdom.

